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OVER 
15,000 
C I RCULATION 
You onnot Merchandise Any Market Properly Witl1oul  The Doily Newspaper In That Field
Man Drowns In 
River East Of 
Momence 
Misjudge, Shorel ine 
Of F looded Stream 
Stepping From Boat 
( \t Nt .. 'bUrl\, • \\ h0 r tsldt� tn 
• ,ouaa:e on Vall U.land ln the 
KJll k C rh r, l\\O mtlt t& l ot 
1{on1rncr. droy, ncd nrar h.la home 
(11 NC"' \'tar·s e,·t . . 
l ie  and Wllllaui Rltdtl, " ho llru 
bl •nolhtr cottage OB tho 1.slaod, 
i"fn to town tor , Me •nun­
i!A)' 1fltrnoon. n,e 1.sl•nd Is con­
ntcttd with the mainland by a 
Ids bul, , use or hlah .. altr, 
th<Y ha,·c t>ttn , Ina a boat ror 
trance to and r from their 
p,.rt of the l t n(I.. • . -
1i,t t .. o , o,.·td ack to the cot• 
. 'tuf ·n,uroday tvtnlna
t
A d<>1 ,. .. 
,r\l'l thrrn. A, th•Y • I oached the 
d the do;i Jum1 out and 
,urted to n·tm the r•m•lndtr or I 
th• d41&nce 10 ohore. · 
I . Boal th 
No" bum 6larud 10 s t out or the 
1 � hero the a.l>oro normally 11. I 
. btcall6C or tho "ol.len •trtam. 
ll ., .. atUI 12 f.,l bfrond. Ho lip· 
ped tho booal mer t.nd both men 
nt down tn !h !e,t or .. a1er. 
A.l l ies 
Killed in Battle 
Utul. Col. Wllllam C ' .  Wrl1hl, 
ll, formnl7 or �fantt"no, wa.s k.111 · 
NI Ln the optnlnc ttle or a new 
American oHtn h t  In lhe uth 
Pacllkl wt.r une about Oe<. U, ll 
..._. I med hrre toda1, lie .,..., 
lhe Hn of Mr. and Mn. Ct.a.rk F. Wrilhl of ManJ.mo and a fr.m<r 
ofllc<r In Ibo Wino Nat.tonal 
K A N K AKEE,  ILL . ,  SAT U R DAY, J A N U A R Y  2, 1 94 3  
Blast Tunis ian 
Fighting f rench 
Advancing In 
Southern Libya 
Rommel Moy Hope To 
Mako Tr ipol i  A Place 
To Sto l l  Onrush 
Dy TIIE ASSOC IATED !'HESS 
London, Jan. -·1 he BrH.lAh ""' rt 
oHr auothtr hurdle 'ay in tJ1e 
r,4.1nut� of the A.x1..s acrOM Libya 
I.A Mubhll Rommel, bllll pre..!errtng 
lO run rothtr than ! lghl, pulled hi.\ 
'"fe t rratlnw: arm)' f&rthcr ·ut. or 
\\'adl Del El Cheblr. 
·n1c htadquar t 1:, cqfflmwtlque In 
Ca \ 10 i.ald el&hth 0 1  m;• vanguarda 
had drl\'en A.xi.-; mowr iLed u n t t s  
bad; after a clu.h \\t:t or ·lllC \Va -
l 
d i ,  a ..,r1u o r  gulches I n  n row 
&bout J 9; mil , .. 1 ol Tripoli. 
·· r,,.,;.;, � or the lut p1ca.-. In 
U1c Llb)'1Hl t1dcn1CM where Hom-
mrl ml11ht hR\C r l.s�rd a •tand by 
the rtmnanu of hb retreating 
army. 
Charles w.  llendrlx. H, of 413 
South O�bor11 aHnur, a jeQ. tler al 
Speich r Drolhtr5, 127 south SchUY· 
lt:r 8\enue. tor 2� y ars. died TI1ur1• 
day e1•e11l11g In St Mary hospital 
oiler a few hour; tllne60 ol cerebral 
hr1norrhaKe. 
He hUfTcred· en attack In. the store 
about 2 p. m. TI1Unda)' and waa re• 
moved to 1bc lnf\rmfr)' where death 
occulY d nt 8 : 15 p. '111. 
eral .. n·I�• will be held al 2 
o'clork. Monda;- afternoon from the 
Phllllpo and Fr day funeral home 
v.lth the Rev. Morgan Wtllhuns. pu­
tor ol the Plrol Method!J.t church. 
ot!lclatlng and burW In Memorial 
Park. 
J3orn May 31. 1 898 In  White COUil· 
t,-. Ultnot.s, he \\85  married June 14. 
1920 at Decatur to NelHe or,er who 
urvhes v.·lth c daughter Mn. 13,t " 
Druy of SyracU>t. N. Y . . motlier 
Mn. RAUM Hendrix or Fort. Wayne, 
Ind. brothers Carl of K•nkakoe and 
Elford of San Gabriel, Calif.: • tera 
],In. Sadle Comer or Peorlt.. Mlss 
Elfie Hendrix of Chicago, J\frs. Vel· 
ma Bro,.-n or Redding. �Ur. 
F'rlend• ma)' call frQin 7 lo 9 
o'clock ' th!., e\'tnlng and ·sundt.y at 
lho re&ldon,ct. _______ ;..... 
1 2  PAGts NO. 1 81 
Hero's Two Brother� 
With Him In Bottle 
In South Pacific. 
�ut. Col. WllU1un 0. WrlgM, a.5, 
wa., ltllled lo action In lhc open• 
Ing of a nnr of!erw,·• mo cment by 
Amerlcatl trOOpa In lhe .oulh Pa· 
cltlc ar�. . 
till l&I)' , oeruonhlp ( otblda nam •
In,-;. the exad !o<>!tlon or gh1ni the 
name& of lhe unlu Involved. .;hi> O!)Ullog phue of the battle occur• 
red wme ·�· .. 1/�.�-l,$.,., . -..-•"'-'ol'l«=-=­
Mn: Cla.rk P. Wnglll or Mt.OU• 
no, motbtt o.f lhe dead of!loer, re­
ceh"M word of hl5 death Sqnday 
from Col. Wright'• 'ltldo'fi, Mal-gar• 
et,,. who llvea lo · Ogdw; Iowa. wl\.h 
their three mall ch1ldren. · 
Although tho dealb of the oll:ldr 
15 not olJlclally &J\00\lhCtd by lhe 
Wt.r d.ep&rtmmt. II i.., nenrtbelea. 
» certain� His: CUDmindlnr Off.leer 
wrote a 1� 1etler ta COL 
Wrlgbl'I w!doW In wbldt ·bo � 
forth minor delaila or tho baUle, 
mllng that her hu.5band 'll"U lcllled 
on \he !lr5t <ay of the cnpgem.ertl 
and that his 'eomradea burled him 
uodtt a palm lree and marted Ule 
l)"Bff, 
Z Brolllera Wllb Rim 
1ocordl111r to u,ronnallon Obtained 
t,y c;orooer Ed P. Madl-'On, Sheri!'! 
c«U O\IIUAY t.nd �puty ){&mllton 
Whe,ler. 
Riedel told 1u.t.11or1ttea he CT µ• 
td a branch of a lrto an<I pulled 
""rd. 
U .. S. Bombers 
l@�I ) Jap . . 
Supply Ships 
R.ommcl'i dtclllOCl 1111)' h�\e bttn 
lmJ)fllod by recent activity ol Allied 
bombers 1.nd t11h1en . over lhe Tri· 
polltanl& and \\'CStcm Ub)'B cout 
are..._ lan r ing hi expo;td . roroes 
and depriving them of umc and oe­
curlty to  die ln. Soviets Capture 
Velikie luki 
And=Elista 
Tllo of eoL' Wl1ibVa brO&hera 
,rue wltb him In lho bat�i.t 
Lieut. Ho,ft.rd Wr1gb t and . s,t, Foroed from their hom .. b1 rlsl� flood '11'1len. 
I 
Crou a\ &JI American Logtm ball bl gtna, Pa., near Donald Wrlthl. No .'liord bu been these r<luzeu ml on roW'I of cou �uppUed'by lhe Reel Pllt.allurcb. · , 
· reoelved concerolnr UJLm. Tlle(9 · ....., two other brothers In lff'f'lo»'-. 
Red Cross Cares for Flood Refugees 
� hln It to ahort. tte ,rt11l !or •Jl­
her baa\ but ,. hen he - re\urn 
lhe otber man oould nQ4 be located.' 
The ooroner IUld 1h�lr nre 
summoned and or11.nlUd a 1UT<h• 
J perlJ, ln�hlC)lnr . ,l)'Cl,e and �-
latttJ', who ha\'c • .ear 'ltlth iu.h 
road cl aranoe. wtre t.b • to JttJO• 
tc a mUe or Inundated road to 
ru.ch lhc en•. 
R..,..,ff ll<>d1 at Nishi 
Worklnr In the dark Ith fluh· 
C,hl and hip boOt • l he reuuen 
ed I th, to<ty .,Ill, th� 
Ground Force\ Slash 
Through Enemy l ines 
In North Guinea C&nlfl)'ll loe&tlng It  abwl. 11><10 p. m t wu cauaht. undtr a 
h undemtath lho •pot where 
th• bOat o,�rtumod. 117 IIR\'UOS C, TA\'ES 
Th• body .. -.s ml10\ t!d to u,e Unllcd P 81,otl Corrupondtnl 
n•d•>• funeral home ln Momv>C" Oto. MacA.rthur's Hradquulen. 
. �.,.,, eoronor Madbon will con- AUAtrt.lla. Jt.n. 2-( IJP)-/lmencan 
doct the lnqu t. Newburn, • army bornbUll c,lebrt,led the New 
ch,lor. had M'.tlded near Mo- Year by turning thr« big Japan 
mtnco more U,aa 20 ) �ara. He rnpply ahlps Into ,a.ring fumac 
lu, r ,  a 1i.ttr ln Pit buTih, Tl)e and <!amt.Sin& • ubmulne hllc 
bod, , Ill � ohtpped to I ronnor ·ground roroe• rJul1ed throuch the 
home • Bellevue, Pa. tncmy line to r t.eh the J>orth Nc..-
011.ln rout •l • new point, 11 .,.., 
t.nnounced today. 
B l ind. Womoo With ��t ��dal;,:rtr bf••�,��� 
"See,·ng Ey"e" Dog· To inade .. dun Ne,· Y•ar da• rold Qt\ 
G; Add H In New Britain land northtul or IVe ress ere Ne'- Quinta •nd l)Orlh,.osl of U1e 
Allhouah It h bfon •urmi.ed 
that he may be rt.clng ··\\· .. v.-ard . 
prepared 10 abendon all Ub1·a, In 
order 10 joln !orce.s · wllh tho Aili 
army In Tunt..ta. for the !Ina! 
aho,·do,, n ln North · A(rlc., II  •Ull 
..U po,,&lble lbal ,he In '4S to 
flUAC _. . ,._-:_.. !:-..:.: - ! _: � (� 
whlch to tr)' lo ta.II the •� t.nce, 
Don Whltehud, A lal,l!cl PreM 
corre•ponden� n the Ubfi n front. 
r terda)' dcscnl>cd w,dl &I El 
Cheblr ...., a great ullay ,rhor• A 
machJnrguns mtaht. tul \e  C111.l.!-t'd 
heavy d&m1.1e. Such ndy barrlen, 
ho uld. mt.ke lOUih going for 
tan mucl\ rnore so for !iupply \'C• 
hlrl05 - 1·•t Uie Br1U.h r o l l e d  
through, i' n t.nl.\ II) l11g. w ithout a 
•hot bflng tll'f'd Rl them. 
Flrhllnr •wneh Adnndnr / 
A rt hltng Frt>nch for<'t undtr 
Brtg. Orn. J1cques Leclerc w-u rc-
rttd Ill t.dnnrlng 10-. ly north· 
tQOI.IU�.ucd on po.p two> 
New Year Eve- · 
Comparitively 
Quiet Here . I 
the areal Japane baAe of Rabaul 
Bolomons. 
t ,� Mil• Baker, apeclal rep n- nomb Suppl., Shi I The l '"' 1· 3 ,. ., UAh•red ta h o  or the dMalon or vlsllt.Uon The)' planted 1 .000-pound mbs here · 1,1 rderly tuhlon-rompa or adult blind under tho P,pt.runtnl on •upply 1.hlp or 10.000. 8,000 t.nd 
I 
th oly •!>faking. Onl)' a \. w or t or Publl<l Wellore In pr1naOcld, 8.000 10,u and ,ho c1o,m two or nve ctlobrantA tmblbed •O , mucJ, • 
Uh htr Sttlng ·e dQS "Dell," will Zero n1htora ,. hlch trl  lo tnltr· rrqulro the Rlltl ti n or ell)' •PN-k be! re th Bur.lne t.nd pro- oept. county pOll<'t. r Iona! Vomen· club nut Wed· 11 was the third tit raid .. 111110 C) ru, Vlctc,r M Dts<IJIY. e1•tnln1. tho mo. lmporll\nt Jopa- ,,... nrruted tiy l lv Th• ' al 6 :30 ln tho  Austrollan-SOlo- mer N,e\Wn ond Cl lf -, Itr r �Late tee for drunktnntM wlll other rorce or rour•m ored f)' ld•r aflemoon. He ...-al):ecl Into I l'h or1•n·  bombu1 machine aunn ari Shorb'• toe cr�\111 r.l)op, m uU1 lub. nonadecl a ubmarlne In • Id anue. ordered ""dlsl1 or l 
,1Jl In on t ho norlhe t Ne"· Britain . nd pMS('d ou He v.·u car-lttec . llh 60 mlln trom Rt.haul Into the police •talion • n d 
trmt.n u- At oumatt., 011 ll Ml\Jth tchcd out n • cem•nl bed · u, Keller, l\ln. or New 13r1taln. Allied coolrr. 11c 11.ne �d tn M: . � I .  JJQUnd 1,ombs on court thl, morning wu · �-<niur e ind c1 .. troyod · .., pt. nn ci11•lal110n. 30. or Bnld.-ood. nwr . · acre.led ror drunkenn<M at cepU lwn mben bombed l 0· Ing tn lolll1ence .... e -� . nuln, the bl& J•1 . 1 trcl1Ant lo m k JUI • · Of\ . urb&J1wlllo at th I by enc ,..,11 th &lahU end ol• he Solomoh I lt.n nr d H 001 o,·e, It.a. O 
. oil , l l  lhc pobllo' ---- ------- l\h. 16 lhlJ end, c red. ,. ,..., 
In 
n Temporary Increase In Price 
I Milk In tropolitan Areas 
W htn,ton J11 
!• , the au,ppon or 
h pr or n 
illltd ltmporary 
•om • e<nt to tw 
rec main m l  
In I he prlcts . Id 
on ror lhc milk. 
lh clOIC her· 
Airrl \tu 








,u, Thlrtl 1,venuc, "-ere ••· 
11n<1ay b)' Doi«Uv m•r 
or dlJOl'dcrl nducl. n10y " Q�J;·� t.lldrt 
t"d1s.t ri; 
lo ,rt.1-d Hoe1tnlcko In 
rt. · 
Kankakee Girl I n  
SPARS On Radio 
Clinton Craig 
M .d S rgeant 
It's Great To. 
Be Bo,· . n.
Amerkan .. Air'. . • ·. 
f orret
1lenew. ' . 






•14 - �r- An:a " 1-dq� - �
nu!Dee,,. . . 
Bealdl:a his 'wUe and'" three -
a,t Olden and' I.be four- � .. , . . • ·� .., r"l �.-t,t ltl 1-o.r :ind Time l\anKaKee 
Aleutian Raid .. 
;uzr1v..i by hla ' pa(fflt.a, 'MJ'; 'iUld'-, 
MrL Clt.rk P. Wl1gtil of .Mall,� a 
si.11,;r Jun In Parl.bault, Minn., and . 
t.nolbtt wter Kalba'lno· al M.ante• 
Chn on Cralg, hmbend or Mr&. 
Two Major Russian Ob­
jectives; Entire . Gar­
r ison Wiped Out Edna Craig. «8 Jndu&r1al M·•nuo, luu the du.tlnctlon or 1,tn·tng a.s .all 
Jl,rtn)' rgoanl In America's la.sl t,-o 
By FIESR\' C. CASSI O\' ..-.:::· 11:" .:i.�� • rooco••. Jan. l-(A')--The R<:d flag .., a pnvato and or ,he Soviet• flew o,·er the anclrnl worked hi.\ way RUMlan •.o•.-n ol Vtlll<lt Lwl todar up In U O rt.nb. 10 lgnal a m•J r RU5Slan ,1cton· Crnl& hLS Jusl on the c,ntral front . n promoted to Recapture ol the Nul slrbngpolnt s c a r  g • a n t  r.t \\ a5 announCf"'d offle:l&Jly a ft.er o bit· c a m p  \Vhtt.Jer, tor sl,ge ln v.hkh IL\ Mdgehog !or · Ga. He enlisted llll<•l lons -.·,re slo,.-ly. and pain• 1....,1 Ja.nuary a ,taklngly redu�. Therel,y the main 1,r1,·a1c. tn the German line of d<len..es In tho war of 1917 he entr•I ,...., .. and perh•llll U,e In • also nil.sled. allbouah he wa., unde, , ader•· i'nllrc eastern· front. from a.go. hls parwts coru,nllog 10 his �tl• th• Balttc oo lo the Caucauses. llstmenl. Hc'is the h\her of I if. .-rre placed In danger. one or v.hom l, tnarrl�. As thf' R !An5 .. -1th f';l"l lngly , erftl moo h.s _a,&O Cralg achlevrd ln,.hawtable oflerush·e po,. tr pwh· dlsl lncllon as the younge.t grand· rd through Vollkle Lukl th•r form· rathtr ln the army. lie .,._.. _then rd a r,allent theatenln« German 41 i ean old. A rcw years ago, when It.Ions to· ·the northeul about ratg was a Kankakee unty deputy Unll\fTl\d and uLhtut ,bout ,her11'1 , he , "'"' a membfr of • Smoloicl<. the lat er •' major M'ar J)()6.Se -..hlch raptured the notorlow oos,,· for Gennan operalloru on lhe E· ton brothers near Im. Cn,,lg v. hole front. ,. • ano her offlc-rr. Jt>SSC Burton, The . German• .i,o.,t'<I no l�nr or I and killed c ( thc• brothen. laking Rh)' dcci.h·e cow,ur Action e oth.r ....... lalrr • t radlled by 
to,rard 1wertlnz :u·rther a(A>tropluu 
1
,ndl6n• outhorllle.s and rlcct ulcd 
In the ('enlral .... . .,. . llcll \g&n ll)' prlson. Ft.It New Year'• Day 
Veliklo Luk.I fell ye,torda;', ' oiler j 
• fl&hl to lhe death In which Says Employe Tool Reel t.rmy arllllery a.nd Infantry 
mr!rcl and crmh all r( la™"'· 
c· O D C (I t' >" CThe Oermt. Ins led lod&)' Iha\ , , , Q ec 1 0 1 
Vtllkle UJkl • Ill ,.,.,, bell\i •lub­
bomly held rc.,terday.l 
POSM'!Sloo o! Vtllltle I glns 
(he R: ahs n vlll\U)• I.Jnpo, tan 
point rro .. ·hlcl, lo condu lhelr 
o rations, r r l .s •lands . al • 
Juncll n polnl r U1e oocow-Rl&'• 
Rlld L,nlnind-Vllebol< r allroaru 
Thtre a la II. ,·ut a rl n Its 
u tru,, 
On lhc Ulhtm end 
r em lront., re terda ·• oe<:\JP"· 
t lon or 151n ga,·e th nu, lans 
control or the Kalm) I< ateppea uU, 
or SlalhlJTI'd aa tho R,e<l t.rm • 
pwhed on ooulh �nrd th au­
ca w •nd we I t.nd e or lh Don. 
Torm�n. 96 mile aouu, .. e or 
(OonUnued n 
Blueprint Closs 
3 Nights Each Week 





noberl Jam Rogers. 18. or , .roma 
PAik. \\ "3  Bff steel Ill ◄ :� o· lock 
uN,C\.a)' nrtemoon· by herltT l 
Duguoy ond pu • Waller Dauer 
on a clV1-t1te of l.Ar«nr. 
A \\arrant .,. as t-;.su In Lhe court. 
ol Ju Utt l lrnry Doue'r II complain 
f I S\\&llllt:11 Jr. Ro«tf'S. un 'I 
rocentl.r an ,mploye or tte Baird· 
6""1l.nnell hard1'·are store. 11,--a,s u.ld 
t hn, c made I\ num�r f . D. 
llecllon, .�mountlng 1 .,.. more 
nnd con\-ertcd lhc money to his o.,-n 
lJSt, 
Thlt1 t> I roko 
ht.rdl restauran 
lnglOl\ l\\CllUt', 
Ina the phlbt\ll machine a n  
an unde crt11lne<'l amoun\. ' . 
New York. Jt.n. (RN Special\-
An avenge chlld, born al lhe present 
tlme to a,·,nae Kaokane parenlA, llom u Mail....,. 
.. ould find on lnvesUgaUon t.h&l, Open New Yeor",With . t. ·OoL Wright . ...... bom ai ' 
war or no war, hl.s future i.. careJully Heavy Attacks <;)n ManleDO on 'Sep e, 1907. Dwiqr 
mapp,d out for him. hi$ ,,ljOyboOd the family � • · Jctp-tield Kiska · · number of reua tn North DuoCa Johnny Newcomer. I.be tTPlca.l new b�re 1\8 attended hllb. acl»ol aM 
arrival, wtil dl.5cover flrsl Uul be Wu.hlngton, Jan. nie n:&,,y It.la graduate<! from North DakoCa 
lu.s a 21'\ -y'ear-old mother t.nd o. reported todoy that Amc1c:8n t.lr .unlv.trJ,lly. camlnc troq,. a milltl17 







:;.,, or ':. crop of the nrl' ·  year lrlth hn•Y atw:ka ot � In the Illlnola National 
about 410 new bles d In this city a&a.lnsl Jap&ne5e· held l&land Ouard t.nd '11'113 a ....,. l.e:r&n), ·t,e . 
In lh• nut 12 monlhs. MCOf'(ltng to tn lhe Aleuuans and Japc,nue cUsUoiUl&bed hlmlelf In Ibo R. O. T. 
United Stales birth rate ttdletloos. poslllons In the Solomon lslaDds, lo· 0. al uni eNit)', 
He will have the 115Ual chlldrW's ludlo& lbe t.rea believed lo be AIi.er &rad � from unlffni
Q', 
ll 11 $-!ti t.11"5. colic and lhe Uk&- Mt.dQUUten of lbe!i; force 00 Wrt,b held a. ble po&lllon 
ltlch he will take In hi$ ride. Ou.adalct.oal. • • with lhe Wealan oompt.QJ . 
c'..hool dai·s will '--'" when h i.. Navy communiq
ue No, ,236; at Cblcqo and for ll -,un•wu an � �"• "North Pa.ell • :  --- , oll:lcu In \he U2Dd Inlantr)', Dll• w: ,,an old. He wlll conUoue his " I .  On January lit. ,. 1 0 n Natlonal Ouard. Wbtn UM studJC5. �Ing an a\'enJte KalWlkee 'Liberator' •hr•VJ bomben (oomoll· re mo!)IUJ,ed ntarlY chUd, unUI he h&.s compl• 8.S dated n-:m bJ ' t:nlnZ )·ura or ,school. Thl.s will gt o him ftgblcn (Lockhttd P..aJ al-tacked • bet= cducaUonal cqround 
tht.n hl.s couslru u, otbd cl\Jea, who Jainoea et.rso 6hl:p& In Kbb. h&r·
gtl t.n a,•erage I 8.4 years ln scllool. bor. 'ZefOO'' attempted to lolcr· v oepi lhe altaclt and ooo w oboL The time will come for him lo down. A . our-hi\ "113 800l'Cd on om • 11.-rllhood. t.nd. loo aboul, one .,,,.u .Wp. C10\Jd! pttl'CO 
he will glow with llsfac:\.I , al lhe romplete own-allon of ruul No Oltles. Por the city In whlch u. s. p t.nes ...-ere 
he llv I, nOI Just t.n a,·en.ce com- "SOulh cJOc: <All munlly. J t  b a l ltr1vlng one wllh a t Joogll ) .  
ltl&b stt.ndard � living. where lhe 
t)l)IC&.I !amtly In 1� I h t.n tncome 
or ,393. compar wllh e �,2T.I 
M'U'l\&e nation 1.ncomr. 
Johnny will marry and ha•·•· la­
llst.lcallr, 1 .5 chUdren, tor nkt.kee 
l•mlllc., a\'erage 3.5 peopl•. Ho will 
live to the age I , h hl.s 
father. ,.,ho ..-.a born In 1010, had 
a llfe , prclAnt'Y or nly 62 rean. 
Ariother Suspect 
I n  Resort Robbery 
Few Accidents · I n  
This County Over 
New Year -Holiday 
German High Command. Boasts 
Only Minor Successes At Sea:. 
. � .,.  . In I 
occurrtn, lll lbl.s 
t • o\�r lhe hOllday. One 
,raa t.rTcalcd !or drl I 
.. 
Qerman 
11. 2-(A')-Oerriwi anhlpl 
led lod.a7. 
p 
Wblch, It aald, de­
• -






